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, Washington I

The Pawes Indian Commission na
reached an agreement with the Choctaws
and Chlckasaws-a- t Anoka, Indian Territory,
abolishing tribal government and allotting
lands in severalty.

W. J. Calhoun, of Danville, 111., was
chosen by President MoKinley as special
Commissioner to Cuba to investigate the
cases of American prisoners there.

Admiral Miller will probably be sent to
urope to attend' the Quran's jubilee on

the cruiser Brooklyn before he assumes
command of the Faclflo station. , , .

A new passenger trafflo association was
formed by the principal railroads of the
South at a meeting In Washington.

The Democratls members of the Senate
Finance Committee have employed an ex-
pert to examine the tariff bill. They do
not expert the examination to delay re-
puting it to the Senate more than two
weeks.

Lorin A. Thurrton, Hawaii's Special
Commissioner in Washington, bas submit-
ted to the Senate reasons why the Hawai-
ian reflipronltv treaty ought cot to bs
abrogated by the tariff bill. Claus Spreck-el- s

thinks the abrogation of the treaty
would he a benefit to the United States.

fsh first-ola- st battleship Jupiter made
an average of 18.4 knots in her four-ho- ar

trial, nearly a knot more than
Slain Large Shipment of Potatoes
Hospital Directors.
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great industries, business is disappoint-nff- .

. Expectations of the speedy end
of war in Europe, through Turkish vie
tory, have helped to depress grain. De-

mands of Austria andCbinahave caused
export of $fl,rx0,000 old merchandise
imports are greatly increase I, and final
action of Congress on the revenue
question seems more remote.

The exports of gold would not have
much influence if there were not an ex-

traordinary increase in merchandise im-

ports and some decrease iu exports,
from New York, large for the last week,
and five per cent, for April. Imports
have increased about 60 per cent over
last year for the week, and for four
weeks havebeen 30 per entgreater.
At Boston imports have been ex

the contract speed. a.......

8 17
f8 48
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11 37

12 28
865
PM

The following extract is from the
"Makers of the American Kepublio,"

Microscopical investigation is said to
prove that the pores of wood invite the
passage of moisture in the direction
of the timber's growth, bat repel it iaa series of patriotic lectures by David

Gregg, D. D., pastor of La Favette the opposite direction. OsUBLOTTa TO aUCHstOlCD .
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. 'Four years before the battle of Lex
inrtou the lrebvterians of .North Car

of the oomet he saw in 1770 at twa

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates thr stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural ep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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traordinary and at Philadelphia they
have jt uonnted for the month to

The thought that this abnor-
mal increase mar continue as long as

689
8 18A thermometer was left near stoveohiia resisted the oppression ct the

Lritjsh crown as unjust The Governor Dome tiein a sleeping room at Dusseldorf re 8 SOCharlotte... 40oi tuo colony treated thera as outlaws "Sid" Moore, an outlaw, wm shot deadcently and the fames from the mer 02Conoord.... 7 29action on the revenue bill is deferred
tends to aflect exchange, but the mainand seat an army against thetu and

shot them down, and took captive and Salisbury. 8 10cary poisoned two children so thatinfluence at present is the exceptional
by a posse in New Mexico. "Ed" Newcomb
was caught in Oklahoma after a fierce
fight from behind a tree.their lives were saved with difficulty.hung thirty of them. Thus was the first
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Greensboro.
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10 39
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demand for reconstruction of the Aus-
trian monetary system and for Japan.lilood of the Revolution. It is known So says the British Medical Journal. An old sawmill In Creston, Wirt County,

in history as the War of the Keprula' Danvilla
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W. Va., blew up. and George ConleyandGold or bismuth is extraoted fromUl the great industries the iron ana
Booth Boston 1 43tors. Bancroft says of it: The blood

of the first rebels against British op-
pression was first shed among the set Castoria. Castoria.

Perry D severs were killed Instantly and
Zaek Hickman, Thomas Hickman, Will
Bolton, John Williams and John McCauley
were mortally injured. Alderman, the

steel manufacture is slow in advancing
now, as it w as much the quicker in the
winter. , Partly because the increase in
production in pig was then too rapid,
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Keysvllle.... 8 06
Burksville ... 8 65
Amelia a. h. . 4 86

Ar aiohmond... 6 00
AM

tlers oa the branches of the Cape Fear

various inineral mixtures by melted
lead in the 'prooess of two Swedish
metallurgists, Olm and Loftrand, and
this method is claimed to be so effec-

tive that even very poor ores are made
to yield a profit

owner'of the mill, was also badly hurt.river. mis was May Id. liil. The big plant of theMarvland Steel Com- -partly because enormous contracts
taken when the different pools brokeSee the results of this. One year

Wore the rhiladelphia declaration of rianv. near Baltimore, deoided to start up.
after three years of idleness, affording workdown went mainly to the larger con-

cerns, and perhaps even more because for 2000 men.Peroival Lowell in an interesting
HlOH rOIMTTO AS 'IBOIIO.

No. 11. No. 4L
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sua

Leave High Point 8 02 a. m. 1 00 p, m
Arrive Aabeboro 9 60 a. m. 8 SO p. m

independence the Presbyterians of
Mecklenburg, X. C, met together and
publicly issued their declaration of in

possibilities of new development re-- It is now estimated that the loss of lifepaper on "Venus in tne of lie- -
main, there is great hesitation now in by the flood In Oklahoma will not exceeddependence from the rule of Britain, twenty.

H Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Akchbk, M. D.,

lit 6a Oxiord St., Brooklyn, N. V.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment- have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have amocg out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tb
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Vkited Hospital akd Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Alum C. 8 terra, Prtt.

"Castoria is an excellent medldne for chil-
dren. Mother have repeatedly told me of Its
good eficet upon their children."

Da. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is mat
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and roe Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, scathing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

D&. J. F. KrocHELoa,
Conway, Ark.

placing orders. Reports of pending
negotiations between the Illinois steel The New Hampshire Bankindompany atHere is ore sentence of that declara-

tion: "We hereby absolve ourselves Kasbua has suspended. Solomwn bpaming.and Minnesota iron companies point to
from all allegiance to the British crown. rather or Charles w. Spalding, ot the proxenan important change as possible,

aSBBoOBO TO HIGH rOIBT.
No. 42. No. IS.

Ex. Bun. Ex. Ban,
Leave Asheboro 6 00 a. m, 10 00 a. m.
Arrive High Point 7 10 a. m. 11 80 a. m.
"THROUGH SCHEDULE Southbound.
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Daily Dally A16 Ex Sua

Daily
LvWashimrton. 10 43p 1115a 20p

ad do hereby declare ourselves a free
and independent people.' The men

Prices of Mesaba ore have not
vet been established, though ore

Ulobe savings Hank ol Chicago, is presi-
dent ot the Institution. For four years the
bank has been irradaallv losing depositors.who issued this Mecklcnbursr Deolara netter than Faval has been sold and for more than a year it has refused to
permit withdrawals to a larger amountat S2. 45 to S2.50. and nig is weaktion were the men on the walls of w hose

homes hnng the National Covenant of er; Bessemer at $9.50, w ith one sale of than (25 a month.
LvAlexandrla. U06p 1188a 49aScotland, which many of their ancestors

bad signed. Thus you see that the Four lives were lost in Brooklyn. N. T., in
The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York CKy.a tenement house fire, supposed to be of

tons fcrSfl.23 at Pittsburg, and
grey forge at 8.5 . Nails are about 5
cents per keg lower and tin plates 5fan. las and historic covenant a-- firev.

" Cbar'tesvllle
" Lynohburg..
" Danville. ..

ArGreensboro..

165a 2 27p 9 28p
8 40a 4 05p 11 lOp
6 50a 6 20p 1 12a
7 05a 7 87p S 28a

friars Churchyard formed the rcpged
Incendiary origin. In a frantio effort to
save her two baby boys a mother threw
them from a fourth sftry window and the

8 00a
(7 30scents per box, and Eastern quotationana solemn background of American are frequently shaded to secure busi-

ness. A heavy sale of lake copper is fall killed them almost Instantly. Theliberties. 'It can be said withont

cent Dieooveriea," show how his ob-
servations at Flagstaff, Arizona, have
led to the conclusion that the planet
Venus always presents the same side
to the sun, and is, therefore, lifeless.

Some iron tonios of the pharma-
copoeia are useless, others are harmful.
It has been suggested that the iron
should be obtained in an assimilable
form from vegetables, and the idea
has now been extended by a French
chemist, M. Gabriel Viand, who pro-
poses to fend the vegetables with iron
to prepare them specially for vegetables
having any required proportion of
iron.

The red olover, when introduced in-

to Australia, grew most luxuriantly,
and flowered, but produced no seed.
The reason for this was the absenoe of
bumble bees the bumble bee being
the one that does the fertilizing, al-

most exclusively, in the red olover.
Bees were introduced, and the clove;
seeded in profusion consequently.
Exactly the same was the case with the
apple.

8 60a
7 10a

9 60a
1145a

" Wlns.-Sale- m 9 60a
' Raleigh 11 45amother perished in the flames. Themuch fear of challenge that Sootch

blood flows through every principle in
the declaration of independence, "vhich

865adead are: Mrs. Carrie Newell, aged
thirty-eigh- t; Louis Newell.aged three; John

reported at 1 1 cents and lead is a trifle
weaker. There is more business in cot-
ton and woolen goods, and a little bet Wanted-- An Idea Who can think

of tome almple
Ihlog to patenlfNewell, aged nve; jura, uella JBarnett, agedlormsthe foundation of freedom. Proud Your Idran: thev mar brtns you wealth.fifty-fiv- e. Before the fire could be extin

CONSUMPTION

CAN BE CURED.
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Write JOHN WfcDPEKUDRN A CO . Patent At torter tone in prices, some cotton ana some
woolen goods having slightly ad guished (30,000 worth ot property was de"Bancroft says, in writing of the

Mecklenburg Declaration, which ante-- Mrs, W&iihlBff ton. 1 c .for their (I.BtD piiu Oder
and list i ttto nuodrM lurenuou wauled.stroyed.vanced without general change,

The total Indebtedness of the three How- - Uentral Tlme.
uatoe tne Philadelphia Declaration one
whole year. 'The first public voice for a"land mill corporations at New Bedford, .1

The mills are rather better em-
ployed, and the demand is apparent-
ly increasing, though not enough in

BO YEARS'
BXPKRIENOI.dissolving all- - connection with Great Mass., will resell about (2,250,000.

A new parapet, designed to resist the firewool to induce manufacturers to
purchase. But imoiU have been or modern nigh power guns, was tested at

Handy Hook, N. J., by General Miles and

liritain came not from the Puritans of
New Kngland, nor from the Dutch of
New York, nor from the planters of
Virginia, but from the Scotch I'resby- - the Board ol ordnance and Jfortin cation.enormous, if current reports are not in

error, more than 100.000.000 pounds in

" Charlotte... jjll 16a 9 26a 10 00 p f 16a
"Columbia 12 60p 187a 817a
Wand'KStSta.

""Aiken 8 50p 7 80a 10 65a

ArAuguata. 4 15p 7 46a 11 2(1

Savannah 4 25p 4 60a 11 22a
Jacksonville 9 12p 9 00a 8 80p

"Tamps....- - 7S0a 680p .....
" St Aufru'tlne 10 80a 4 40p
Central Time.)

A tornado passed lust west ot Solomon.

T. A. Slocum, M. C, the Great
Chemist and Scientist, will
Send Free, to the Afflicted,
Three Bottles of his Newly
Discovered Remedies to Cure
Consumption and All Lung
Troubles.

lej jauH 01 iorm C arolina. April alone. Philadelphia having, re
vtaiiace J,riice, a man with a Ban. Considerable damage was done to

telegraph lines, but no dwelling housesceived over RO00.OOO pounds in four
weeks. New York over 24,000,000 and 7 4 TRADE MARKS,were struck. A heavy wind accompaniedThe Way to Sleep. by a cold rain prevailed all day, damagingBoston aprareatly over 65,000,000
pounds. Sales for the past four months orchards to some extent. A. cloudburstWhere practicable the bed should. 8 56p 6 10a9 80pwashed awav 150 feet ?t the track of thehavebeen 1 ho, 302,650, including 92,943, be placed on a line north and south. Santa Fs Railroad four miles west of Hor--400 domestic, and for the wool year Nothing could be fairer, more phiwith the head toward the north. This onville, Kan. About three inches of rain

" Atlanta
Oentral Time
"Birmingham .
Oentral Time
" Memphis. ..
Central Time

ArNew Orleans.

851. 892. J. including 213.852,631 dom

double Hootch name and a' double
Scotch nature, our honored consul to
Kcotlivnd, puts Bancroft's eulogy into
verse and in these fitting words honors
the event of Meckleuburg:
'"Manhattan, an 1 Plymouth and Jamestown
Can boast of thWr heritage true,
But Ksckleuburg's fame Is immortal
Wien we number the Mar in tne blue;
Tb Scotrh-lrb- h Pur.t m P ithers
First drafted the word ol the free,
And the speech of Virginias Henry
Is the crown of our liberty's plea."

lanthropic or carry more ioy to the at'ieu in a eoupie oi nours.

11 45a 12 20p

7 40a 9 40p

7 40a 8 80p

arrangement places the sleeper in
harmony with the electrical current?

estic, but in 18:12-11- 3 sales were 308, 646,
855 pounds. flioted, than the offer of T. A. Slocum,The announcement ot the assignment of

W OOPVRICHTS Ao.
Anyone ending' sketch and deeertptlon mar

qulcklr ascertain, free, whether an Invention Is
probAhlr patentable. Communications etrtctljr
eonndentlal. Oldest aseoc; forseeurlng patents
in America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken tbroujrfc ltunu A Co. reoulT
Special notice Iu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
besntlfulIT Illustrated, lanrast etrcnlstlon of
anr sotentlSc Journal, week! j, terms as.ao a Tear:SUustx months. Hpedmen eoplee and Uamd
Boost OM Patcxts sent tree. Address

MUNN A CO.,
301 Broadway, New York.

caused by the rotation of the earth fcnFailures for the week have been 287 M. C., of Mew York City.
Confident that he has discovered

M. isurruss, eon a uo., oi Norfolk, va., one
of the most widely-know- n banking firms in
the8outh, was announced. The liabilities THROUGHits axis. Often a person in sicknsssiu the Lnited States against M8 last SCHEDULE Northbound.

No 12 Nos 86 No 88 No 31reliable enre for consumption and alland sometimes in health can obtainrear, and 40 in Canada against 81 last amount to between (340,000 and (350,000,
and the assets are stated by the firm to be Daily A 16 Dolly Ex Banbronohial, throat and lung diseases,much needed rest in no other way,year.
(too. 000 available, with nominal assets general decline and weakness, loss ofBedrooms should, where possible, have much more.

Former State Treasurer of Nebraska J,THE SOUTH'S INDUSTRIES. flesh and all conditions of wasting, and

Dally.
LvNewOrleans 8 25a
Oentral Time

Memphis 25a
Oentral Time
" Birmingham 4 20p

a southern exposure, that is, have the
windows on the sooth or the sunniest 8. Bartley was arrested at Lincoln on a

T60p

OOp --

866a ..
1200n'a

to make its great meiits known, he will
send free, three bottles to any readerside of the house. The head to the charge of embezzling (201,000. Bartley,

it is alleged, sold a warrant to reimburse

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY JTI.
Joan Gill, Beeelver.

CON DENSE DSCHEOULE.

L Large Kale of Railroad Bonds In-

vestments In w Plants.
The Manufacturers' Record announces

north will keep the lungs and respira of the Elkin Times who may be em- Oentral Timej
the sinking fuii i to the Chemical National Atlanta I oup n oufering.tory organs away from any possible Bank, ot New York, through an Omahathis week the completion of the sale of draughts, and the room will also ob Already this "new scientific coursebank, and pocketed the money. 1897.tain that indispensible requisite to of medicine" has permanently curedAt Jackson, Mo., an accident occurred
which resulted in the drowning of four
persons. Joe Johnson was going to town

health plenty of sunlight through the
$4,000,000 of bonds of the Mo-

bile A Ohio Railroad, to build a' 200-mi- le

branch from Columbus, Miss.,
thousands of apparently hopeless cases.

Governor and Mrs. Kussell on the
evening of April 27 U, at the Executive
Mansion gave their first public recep-
tion. It was in honor of the Capital
City Club. The spacious and very
handsome building was decorated in
the interior with State and National
colors and there was a profusion of pot-
ted plants and flowers. Musio was
furnished by Miller's orchestra, of
Wilmington. Ices and other refresh-
ments were served. There were no
wines. The Governor and Mrs. Rus-
sell were assisted in receiving by State
oth'cials and their wives or nearest lady
relatives, Mien Cook and Miss Jose-
phine Cook, ot Warrenton, and the
staff. The reception began at 9 o'clock
and was very largely attended. Ad

The Doctor considers it his religiousday. In many eases it will be impos-
sible to obtain these conditions in

" Tampa 8 00a 8 00p"....
" Bt AugHtloe 5 Up 7 00a 9 60a

Jacksonville . . 6 45a 8 20 11 00a
" Savannah.. 11 20p 12 26p 8 62 p

."Augusta.... 980p 2 lOp 6 OOp

' Aiken 2 20p 6 05p

" Columbia... 6 10a 6 23p 7 64p
Blan'ng Bt Bta
" Charlotte. . . 40a 9 80p I SOp 11 OOp

Central Time.

duty a duty which he owes to human
ity to donate his infallible cure.

Montgomery, Ala. The number
new enterprises announced dur

In Effect April 4th,
HOBTH BOUND.

Leave Wilmington
Arrive Fayetteville
Leave Fayetteville
Leave Fayetteville Junction
(Leave Banford
Leave Climax.
Arrive Greensboro
Leave Greensboro
Leave Stokesdale
Leave Walnut Cove....
Leave BuralHalL
Arrive Mt. Airy

lie has proved the dreaded coning the week w as creditable, the most
important of them being the following:

houses where there is very little sun-
light that can enter the bedrooms, and
where windows and doorways make it
impossible to place the head of the
bed toward the north, bat where there

sumption to be a cnrable disease be
yond any doubt, and has on file in his
American and European laboratories

$100,00 telephone factory, P,000 horse-
power electric plant, in Alabama. Cot-
ton compress, city electric light plant,

No. 2, Dafly.
... 8 00 a. m.
....1110 "
...1121 M

...1137 "

... 100

... S66
... 8 25 "
... 885 "

23 "
... 4 65 "
... 6 26 "
... 60 "

No. 1, Dally.
... 8 40 a. m.
...1004 "
...10 82 "
...1107 43

...1165 "

is a cboioe ot rooms those that oner testimonials of experience from those
Cbatano'ga 4 30a
Knoxville.. 815a
Hot Springs 11 80a

cannery. 15,000 ton phosphate plant these conditions for comfort and benefited and cured in all parte of themission was by card and over 500 in

In a covered wagon, accompanied by Mrs.
Bugg, her son, five years old, and her baby,
and Miss Minnie Fraser. Johnson at-
tempted to ford the creek.

A trolley car ran away in 'Portland, Ore-
gon, and plunged through a bridge Into a
slough twenty-fiv- e feet below. Three of the
passengers were drowned.

Fire at Newport News, Va., destroyed
property valued at (2,000,000, inoluding two
piers belonging to the Chesapeake and
Ohio Ballroad, three vessels, and a tug.
Eight persons were burned, one of whom
may die of his Injuries.

A snowstorm visited the upper portion ot
New York State, threatening great damage
to fruits.

The people of the Elkhorn Monntatn lo-

cality, in Kentucky, have fought as desper-
ately for the last four days to save their

6 65p 4 80a
9 85p 8 15a

12 27n'tll80a
143a 12 65p
1 46p 1 25p

10 47p 9 86pl2 06n't

health should be chosen for the bed world. ArAshevllle.... 12 68p
LvAshevllle.... 125avitutions bad been issued. There was rooms in common use.

doubling capacity, big sash and blind
factory, in Georgia. A $100,000 com-
press and warehouse company to
erect 2,000 bale press, $20,000

Don't delay until it ia too late. Con ArSalUbury.... 810aBetter sleep can be obtained with a sumption, uninterrupted, nietnespeedy Central Time
no dancing, lue interior of the man-
sion is very attractive. Native pine, in
its natural color and highly polished,
is the wood work. On the walls of the

sours bousd.

Leave lit. Airy
Leave Bural Hall
Leave Walnut Cove
Leave Stolteedale
Arrive Greensboro

low than with a high pillow. To lessen ArRalelgb........ 8 40p
8 20a

and certain deatt'. Address X. A. Bio-cu-

M. C, 98 Pine street, New York,
8 63a 8 40p

10 80p ivyWin Salem.
Droaa nau are the portraits of many of and when writing the Doctor, give ex LvG reensboro. .

the work of the arteries that propel
the blood to every portion of the
organism should be the aim ot every
one, so that the posture that most

9 52p 12 lOp 10 4.p 1 18p
U J&P 1 40p 1210u't 2 40a

me rroTKrnors, lorming a valuable col ...12 15 p. m.
lecuon. Ihese to traits Governor ...12 43

Leave Greensboro
Leave Climax
tLeave Bunford

H3 35D
press and postofiice address, and please
mention reading this article in the
Elkin Times.

Danville.,..
" LynchDurff..
" CharlotsvlUe
" Alexandria..

nusseii recently liad rearranged br nearly places the body ia horizontal
445a
6 25a

23a
946

168a
8 85a

17a
cm

lives and property as the people in the delta Arrive Fayetteville Junction
6 45p
918p
9 40p

iruit grove company, big sugar
mill, in Louisiana. Water
works, city electric lights and water
plants in Mississippi. Wood-workin- g

factory, lumber company in North Car-
olina. Implement works, drug com-
pany, $10,000 lumber company, $200,-00- 0

real estate company $15,000 tele-epho- ne

company in Virginia, A
nnmber of new, large buildings were
also announced to be built, among then
being a $15,000 court house at.SylVania,
Ga., and a $5,000 jail at Griffin, Ga.

position is the most to be desired. Ar Washington..Your attention is called to
Arrivo Fayetteville
Leave FaytnteviUo
Arrive Wilininirlon

Bolstering up the head ia always to be IMeal Station.
nooa district nave, forest nrns nave been
devastating the hill country for a week, and
Anally reached the settlements on the
mountains. Flails were nsed to fight the
flames, and help had been asked for from

the vnthdrawal of the Southoon detuned, whether in aickneas or in
health, nnlesa bodily injuries render KOSTH JIOUND. SLBCFIHO CAB SKBVICB.

Nos. 87 and 88, Washington and Booth.

... 2 40 "
... 3 65 "
... 8 58 "
... 4 22
... 780 "

Ko. 4. lxlly.
. . . 8 10 a. m.
.... 28
... 8 33 "
...10 04 "
...10 62
...1119 "

ern Railway's New York and
Florida trains, Nos. 31 and 32,the perfectly recumbent position lm

possible.

lbe Charlotte Observer's r.aleigh
correspondent, under date of April 29,
says: "A rumor gained currency this
afternoon that Governor Russell is
urged by J. C. L. Harris and Marshal
Mott to call an extra session of theLegislature to consider the matter of
increasing the tat levy after the ad

the Virginia farmers down on Clinch Blver.
1 hree farmhouses and four barns were de-
stroyed before last night's rain earns.

Leave BnnetUville
Arrive Maxton r
Leave IfciiAusv.,.." " ; .

western, limited. Solid veetibuled train be.
tween New York and Atlanta. Composed of
Pullman drawing room sleeping oars (mini-
mum Pullman rate 12.00; no extra fare).

New York and Florida limited,
season 189G-9- 7.

It is not well to lie always in the
back ; by this practice the spine and Leaf S

Leave atope JsUits.
Arrive Fayetteville

Colonel Jese Peyton, known as the
"Father of Centennials," died at Haddon-flel- d.

N. J. He originated the Centennial
nrst-cia- ss vestiDuiea any eoasn Detweea
Washington and Atlanta. Through sleepingthe nerves that there congregate are In this connection, permit meverse decision of the Supreme Court sotrra eorno.Exposition ot 1876 and other celebrations. cars between New York and New Orb-an-

New York and Memphis, New York, Ashe-
vllle and Hot Springs. New York and Tampa.

o call your attention to the
fact that we still maintain

and that ce may do so." The latest
says that the ixssibi'ity is remote, and

kept too not, and feverish sleep ia
apt to be the result The right aide
is the best to recline on, for then the

John Waggoner, aged elghty-flv- e yean.
and living rear Freetown, InL, was sup-
posed to have died of old age. His physi and Richmond and Augusta. Southern By.

Agreeing to Terms of Peace.
Paris, France, May 1. (By Cable.)

Dispatches received here state that M.
Rail i, the new Premier of Greece, has
intimated. his willingness to have the
powers mediate in the contest between
Greece and Turkey. It is further stated
that Turkey has signified her willing-
ness to accept a war indemnity guaran-
teed br: temporary surrender of the

double daily service between

No. 8. Daily.
... 4 25 p. m
... 4 46 "
... 6 85 "
...810 "
...is: "
... 7 80 '

dining oars between Greensboro and
mat oecieiary oi ritate lhomiaon.Treasurer Worth and others do not seethe need of itv

Leave Fayetteville ;
Leave Hope Mills
Leave Red Springs.........
Arrive Maxtuo
Leave Mai ton
Arrive Bennettsville

heart and the larger arteries are re
lieved from undue pressure. Occasion' New York, Washington, Co- -cian announced him dead, and relatives of

the family were telegraphed, and arrived
for the funeral. That afternoon the body Nos. si ana m. Mew xorc ana norma, Limally one rests well lying on the umbia, Savannah and JackThe Norfolk A YVctern will run nr showed signs of life; slight breathing was ited. Dally except Sunday. Solid Pullman

Train, e," lighted by Plntsch km
and veetibuled throughout. Drawing-roo-

sonville x and all points instomach. As a general rale eight
hoars ia ample for person in health ;
more prodnoea a doll, heavy feeling

noticeable, and la a few hoars lie bad suf-
ficiently recover..: ' to talk to the family.

MOETH BOUSD.
(Daily Except Sunday.)

No. 16, Mixed.Floridi"by our trains 37 and 38,
Washington & SouthwesternThe National bank at Winthrop. Mass..

more trains on the Winston-Sale- di-
vision. It is announced that the new

and general manager ofthe roai has decided not to run any
trains nn Knn.i. - . i . -

Greek fleet All the powers, including
Germany and Austria, have agreed that
the moment is opportune to intervene

observation sleeping ears between New York
and Bt Augustine, and drawing-roo- m sleep,
log ear between New York and Augusta.

Leave Ramseur 6 45 a. no.

Leave Climax 8 35
on arising : less, an unsatisfied craving eloeed its doors the other day. giving as a
for more. And there is also no room united, and 35 and 3G, United Nos. sssna so, united states rest Hall,reason that the stockholders are growing

old. The bank was in good condition.between Greece and Turkey. They are
now discussing the conditions of such for donbt that the two hours tm HStates fast mail, both of whichaccessary. Ha believes in "ktvnintr

Arrive Greensboro 8 20

Leave Greensboro 9 85
Leave Stokesdale 1107
Arrive Uadison 11 65

Pullman sleeping ears between New York,
Washington, Atlanta, Montgomery and NewA despatch from Kansas City aavs thatmediately prooeding the midnightthe Sabbath holy" and m giving the Hiram A. Champion, of Clifintervention, and appear about to reach

an understanding. Orleans. New York and Jacksonville! anaemployes a day of rest. ton Park. N. Y., has shot himself at Kansas Charlotte and Angusta. Tourist sleepinghoar are the most favorable for enjoy
ing the "beauty sleep" of the night

trains Vtf0 complete Pullman
car service; and that the Pull-
man car heret'.?3 operated ears Washington to Ban Francisco without

SOUTH BOEKD.
(Dally Except Sunday.)

No. If, Vixed.
City. It is said that at woman disappeared
with his money before he killed himself.
Champion disappeared from Clifton Park
about two months ago with about (10,000
borrowed money.

change once a week. Leaving Washington.
Saturdays, arriving San Franolsoo Thurs.
dBTB.

The Cotton Yield.
Regarding the probable effect on cot n New York Florida lim Leave Madison loOp m.

Leave KtokeMale. i i "
Arrive Greensboro a 40 "

Negroes apply to the State Superin-to&Mc- ct

of PuLuc Iustruction to know
if they can have school committees un-
der the new law; they are told they can
only have representation on the

A Eemaraabie bag.
A remarkable story was told in ited betweer,iNew York and Nos. 18 snd 18. Norfolk and Chattanooca

Limited. Between Norfolk and battanoo.There was a big slump la wheat at New Leave Greensboro 8 25
Leave Climax 4 20Augusta is. now bandied be- -Cleveland (Ohioourt by Nellie Gil through Belma. Raleleh. Greenxbora.
Arrive Ramseur 6 05ween same points on Wash

York and Chicago, caused by the news of
Turkey's victory in Greece. The prloe of
the cereal dropped more than tiiree cents

SalUbury , Ashevtile, Hot Springs and Knox-
ville. Pullman Drawing-Roo-m sleeping oars
between Raleigh and Chattanooga.

fMeall...mw aonwn Ali sTTnTI

ton of the overflow of the Mississippi,
the New Orleans Times-Democr- says
that the estimate of 1,500,000 bales lost
on account of the flood is a wild exag-
geration. Even if the entire Yazoo delta
was over-flowe- d and not a pound of cot-
ton raised there, the total loss would
not exceed a quarter of 'those figures.

ington and Southwestern limla nau an nour.
ited. Through tickets on sale at principal staai Fayetteville with Atlautic Coast Line for

all points North and East, at Ban ford withtf W. A. Tchk. O. P. A.' Foreign, t tions to all points. For rates or Information
apply to any agent of the eom pany,
w. H, Green, W. A Tnrk.

Governor Russell has appointed as
directors of the western hospital T. O
Walton, Dr. H. Y. Mott and V. S.
Lusk.

The. Mercury eays 605 bushels ofpotatoes were shipped from Hickory to
points in Florida one day recently.

The log ot the MavCower was Dresented
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
the Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk A Western Railroad
for Winston-Sale-

I mnll acreage la hkelv to have a General S upt. Genl. Pas. Agt '

M. Gulp. Trafflo Maaasrer. 1.U00 Pa Its
I o ex-A- m baeaador Bayard la London, io be
taken to Boston.far better effect on prices than the over The Charlotte Observer

DAILY & WEEKLY SOUTH BOUHD COHltECTICTS Washington, D. Q--flow. Yellow fever has appeared on the Chilean at Walnnt Cove with the Norfolk A West--Palena and she has been era Railroad for Roanoke and points North

bert, lie wile a prominent .physician
ot that city. She aaya that her fath-

er-in-law, who does not like her and
has tried to have his ton divorce her,
filled her month with wet plaster ot
peris and allowed the stuff to harden,
so that the could not talk. A hammer
had to be need to break the plaster in
her month before it eoald be reaoved.
She now nee her father-in-la- w for
$20,000 for this aesanlt, and for $30,.
000 for endeavoring to alienate her
husband's affections. Detroit Free
Press.

Tbrosra a Small Role.

A female burglar, twenty-on- e years
of age, recently sect to jail in Lon-
don, was proved to have worked her

From Old Ireland.
The steamship Majestic, which ar BauwaiA. a Twonrrurs, Pu blithers.The Lieutenant Governor says the

strike of negroes in the Winston tobac
The revolution la Ecuador has been sns- -

pressed. J. F. CaXDWBLL, BdttOT

VMcntrrrioit pbick.co lactones is ended, l hav smb K. A despatch from London states that theaue winter prices for rolling tobacco a t fie mmoney market is regaining more confidence

rived at New York April 29th, broaght
no less than 500 Irishwomen, mostly
young. There were a few old wonen
who were sent by their sons; a few

J nonius rexevery day in view of tho Turkish victories.i . i i 'i i ar viir 11 , .a ...... ........ . . ABVT- - . , - luatuittiueu llMli "Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria and
the Czu of Busoia held a review of the gar 81 001 1 Tear.

sod west, at ureensooro wiin tus noumern
Railway Company for Raleigh, Richmond
and all prints north and east; at Fayetteville
with the AtiaDtia Oast Line for all points
South; at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line
for Charlotte. Atlanta and all points south
and southwest. W. E. KILE,

1. W. FRY, Gen'l Fass. Agent.
Gen 'I alaoafar.

Contributor Wr-a-t a surly eort of
chap that fellow who writes your Joke
s. Editor (sa l!y) Yes, he Is; find from

what he sends tne I'm afraid he's been
out of humor for a long while.

rison at St. Petersburg.

by the n.aaufacturers. The summer
j rice is $1.75 per loo pounds per day.
I he Liecteaaut Governor aiso says that
eorneof the smaller factories will be
shutdown.

(Monthsvasxxv Oases van.

ELKIN Mfg, CO
.HIGH GRACE COTTON TAB'S, WAETS,

TW1IES, KMTTLV3 C0TT0X1 3

'
45,

ELlUn, FJaC.

Forty-on- e persons were reported klllJ h
bail in Mexico, some of the stones weic-hln- ?

wives traveling with their husbands
aud their families of bright children,
and a few wives coming to join their
linsbands. Th i m ni i erat ion bureau at
Ellis Island expeota a larger number of

over three pounds each.
An explosion has occurred in a ehnrch In

rnTWrrapniaw-rV- . v4 large eorpw
DoeesponArata

Best sdyrttstna swarf h IB twtveea waahtnf-ten- ,
a C , and AUasta. O. A.

Adar OBSERVER,
CBABLorre, w.

way through an opening nine and one-quart-

itches aquare, and on a pre-- .
vious occasion had wriggled through a

' bole eight inches square,

The Railway Commission allows the
Cape Fear and Ya-lki- Valley railroad
to increase its tnj rates.

tb IsJand of Cvprus, Injuring thirtr per-
son It is believed to be tiie reetilt of a
Turtirh outragj. ,:

Irish immigrants this year than usual

t


